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ACCEPTS LEGISLATIVE KOXIKATIOI.

IIAIH'S BIG CIRCUS

ESCHEWS 1IEW BERN

OH ACCOUST OF SMALLPOX EPIDEMIC

rally this is true, but
hNsre have bseh a number of cacea in
New tmra that were moved out - to the

I pest house. And in Jamea City, place
of colored population, and an adjunct of
New Bern, there have been a large num
ber of cases. While the journal was
possibly true In ita statements literally,
it intentionally minimised and misrepre
sented the situation. ' While there .may
not be but one case at New Bern at
present, there may be a number of cases
in a state of incubation, and until it is
known that the situation in that place
is being bandied so aa to protect Kins-
ton, the quarantine against that town
ought to remain in force.

Since writing the above, Drs. F. W.
Hughes and R. 8. Primrose, of New Bern,
paid The Free Pjesa a call. They came
this morning on a special train to confer
with the health board of this couuty. "

These gentlemen jtate that the altua
tlon is in thorough control at New Bern,
thai compulsory . vaccination baa been
ordered over the whole county, and
that Jamea City has been quarantined
against by New BerB.YS&Av-J- ,

We do not doubt after bearing the
statement from these gentlemen, but the
situation fa ' being properly bandied ,' by
the health authorities, and that Kinston
is not in aa much danger of infection to-

day aa It waa a week ago, when the eltu-tlo- n

waa not as vigorously handled.
The New Bern anthorlttea may rest

assured of the cooperation of the Kin-sto- n

sanitary board In relieving the
situation, and that very thing consist
ent with the proper aafe-gaardi- of
this community's Interests, will be done,
even to the. raising of the quarantine, If

ft Is shown to them that conditions
would justify it. ' i .

'

PERT PERSONALS, f
The' moot question now is, "Did the

Grand Duke Boris?" Baltimore Amer-
ican, -

King Alfonso of Spain la only a slip
of a boy, but be has already made Sa
rah Bernhardt Jealous In the advertis-
ing line. St Louis Ulobe-Democr-

Richard Harding Davis Is said to be
at work upon his . autobiography.
Thank heaven, be la atlll undT forty,
and it can't te publishml till he dles.-St-att- le

,

?; Not contented with denouncing Colo-
nel Watteraon ns a.Vwrctehed fellow,''.
Harry "Cchr also calls him a "rude
man." If Harry was a friend of ours,
an earnest Attempt would be made to
calm him. He ia entirely too angry.
Galveston Daily News,

It Is believed that the present war in
Venezuela la near enough to ttn end to
warrant preparations 'for the next one.

HEW BERMJODRNAL
........ k

IT MIKES FALSE STATEIE5TS.

Gets mad Because Free Press Protects

Ilnston. 1 -

The New Bern Journal of (hie morning
contains a tirade In ita editorial column
against The Free Prew and In Its 'local
column there Is another tirade. Its ed- -

Itorlal leas folio w; AfiVi'Ci1--
MTh position of the Klneton Free

Frees towards the Journal has ever been
one of spite, misquoting and mis-statin- g

this paper on every possible occasion.
These misrepresentations bare been

directed at the Journal with the ill con-- 1

cealed purpose of injuring New Bern's
"commercial Interests, with the idea that
such injurj inflicted would give Kinston

,: tome advantage. , .":,..

The Free Press' idea is to tear down
your neighbor, and secure some of the
polls in the confusion incident to the

tearing down process.
The present time offers such an appar-- 'ent opportunity, owing to the small-po- t

prevailing in Craven county. i
The Free Press cares not for fact in

this matter, bat accepts rumors and
.hearsay and easterly seeks to erect its
tombstone marking the decease of its
neighbor.

- But if Its publications were not so
notoriously and maliciously incorrect, it

. might prove to be somewhat of a gainer
for Kinston if this city should be a suf-
ferer from dieease.i:(ii''';(:,:-v'--"'u'A'';- '

',. - Bat The Free Preesoverdoeaitspartaa
usual It gets a wild and extravagant

- aa do those men seeking to direct trade
from New Bern to Kinston,' by stating
to the farmers that New - Bern , had al---
ready 120 cases of smallpox and 60

. deaths from the disease, therefore you
farmers keep away from New Kern.

, ' As before noted, The Free Press be-
lieves in saccesa to self, through' pulling
down others, hence ita

. It la blind to the failures which have
come to tboaewbo have followed this
policy, forgetful that New Bern has been

' the financial reservoir to supply Kins- -

ton'a most argent money necessities,
and at times wben such aseletar.ee was

. both necessary and welcome.
In another column of this issue will be

found the latest Free Press canard re--
' gardinsr altared smallpox in New Bern,
" and a detailed reply la given to the

same.
As can be seen in the local columns,

the Klnscon authorities are taking the
' sensible and practical view of the sltua-- '

tlon, and do not propose to quarantine
against new Bern, wben toe condition
do not warrant it."

The Mew Bern Journal makes some
mighty bad statements about The Free
Press, but there la never any argument
In abuse, and seldom much troth.

The position of The Free Press has
never been one of spite toward the
Journal. It has never to ita knowledge
misquoted that paper. The Journal
doesn't state where this paper ever did
so and until it does, it can't answer this
statement except to deny this assertion

The Free Press has never wanted to
" hurt New Bern's commercial Interests.

We have, and do want to build up Kins-ton'- s,

but we certainly would not do
that by it waa pos
sible by such means, and we are at a loss
to know where, bow and ' when this

' paper ever tried to tear down New
Bern's commercial interests.

The Journal makes a lot of false state-
ments, and in doing ao does not clta one
Instance or argument to prove its asser
tions.

Aa to New Bern being the financial
resevolr to supply Kinston, we suppose

, it refers to the banks at that place loan
ing Kinston banks money, when they
needed it to handle the large amount of
business being done at this place the
large tobacco crop, etc We suppose that
the New Bern banks receive pay 'for its
eervlcea. Any way this is a personal

'matter. v
We want to say we remember when

the New Bern people helped. Kinston in
time of need, and upon several occasslons
showed a spirit toward this town that
should, and does, receive the appreciation
of the Kinston people, notab'y during
the time when Kinston was burned, New
Born sending her fire engine.. There
ought not to be anything but good feel-

ing between tLe two towns, but auch
articles as the Journal publishes Is calcu-
lated to make It otherwise. '

As to tie smsox statements of The
Free Trees, we tVx . we wera justice J
in trji a to protsct III: ton --.3
we do not V..U k ve ex-- - E' l V s
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Communication From Officers of Komi- -

' ' '
nittoa . Contention.

Editor Fbk Pbkbk ;

LaGbahob, Oetober, 10, 1902.s
Having been nominated aa a candidate

for the leglolature by the Democrata in
the town hall of LaQrange, on the 18th
of this month, and having been earnestly
and repeatedly urged not to decline the
nomination by the best and most ltfluen- -

tlal Democrats In this section, I take this
method Of publicly announcing my accep.
anc of the honor conferred on me, and
wilt, if elected, serve the best interest of
the people of this county.
"' 'C::AK--r-- Be9pectfully,

:fi-g4s:;:'- D.; W, Wood;

Editok Fees Pbws:
J LaGbajngk October, 18, 1902.

As Democrats in convention assembled,

belving the beet interest of the people

at large were not served by the regular
Democratic convention in the selection of
a candidate for the legislature, but en-

dorsing the action of said body in the
ealectlon of county-- ' offloera, do hereby

give expression to our earnest protest by
nominating M D. W. Wood, one, in our
oplnlon.more acceptable to the people and
worthy of high honor, requisite for so re-

sponsible
'a pofltlon. ,

Those believing with pa are asked to
unite with nr in the Interest of good
government. , There being no Republican

nominee we deem it la no treason to the
Democratic party fto take this action.

" IT. V. Wuaumb, Cub'm.

'..;, A. W. Kknnedy. Bect't. i

llEGROlllATED .

ffl THIS DISTRICT

FOR CONGRESSMAN AGAIHST KITCHIH

Sam Vlck, . Postmaster at HifUson, Is

; The Man. .
" :

Weldon. N.COca 1 6. The negro
publican convention f the aecond con
gressional district met here todav and
nominated Sim Ytck,

' pia(niatr at
Wilson, for congress. H. F. Cheatham

and Geo. H. White made strong speeches

against the "Independent" movement in

the State, which they said bad a tendency

to crush their race. They did not apeak
of Pritchard in very complimentary
terms. . .

0
0
0
0
0
0

fTi i... I ii.
fron.!a,t ilace la the vot;rj

W. C. FIELDS

PROBATED. IK CLERK'S OFFICE TODA

Estimated That He Leaies Abon

$150,000.

The will of Mr. W. C. Fields was filcnl

in the clerk's office and probated today,
He devises tlie bulk of hid' property ; to

hie widow and five children, Mrs. W. II,

Hkkson, of Lynchbug; Mrs. Dan Quinerly

Miss Annie Field. Miss Cora Fields and
Mr. W. C. Fields, Jr.. observing in the
main the proportions which would
have descended to them if he had died
intestate, designating however, the par
ticular property intended for each, j

Besides his immediate family, the fol
lowing beneficiaries are named in the

"
will: '

Mra. Olivia C Pope, Mre. Elia A

Grubbs, Mrs. Susan A. A. Aldridge, Mrs,

Winnie Fields and Mro. M, Jane Fields
to each of whom he bequeaths the sum
of 1200. "

y

The will was probated as a holograph
will, upon the testimony of E. J. Becton
J. W. ttrainirer. J. F. Taylor and Y. T,
Ormond. 'm

The executors of the will are bis aon,

Mr. W, C. Fields, Jr., and hia son-in-la-

Mr. W. of Lynchburg, Va.
Conservative estimates ' of Mr. Fields'

property, exclusive of insurance, place
it at S150.000. ' The ' insurance on hia
life amounts to 121,000.

At New York,' in the case of Harry
Roaa. the staare manager who waa In
dieted for the murder of hia wife.Isabella
a few weeka ago, Abraham Bummell
entered the special plea for Rose that his
client ia now Insane, and was insane at
the time of the eommiasion of the crime.
He made the motion that the prisoner
be committed to a hospital to be brought
to trial should he lecover. The coure di-

rected that the Tom be physician examine
Rose and make a report to Kim on the
subject,

A dispatch from Lexington, Ky , says
Earl Whitney, the joung man arrested
hers last . Saturday f"charged" 'wlth the
murder of A. B. Cbinu, and with seriously
wounding hia son, Asa, has made a com
plete confession, admitting that he and
Claud O'Brien, hia pal, did the killing.
Whitney and O'Brien fliad the shot that
killed Chlnn, and admitted that the ahot
in hia knee waa inflicted by Aea Chlnn In

the struggle that followed. He told
where the pistol waa hid. The officers
went to theflace and found the weapon
Whitney broke down udder the questions
of the officers. Colonel Roger Wllllans,
on the order of Governor Beckham, has
ordered two companies of the State ma--
litia to report at their armory here to
protect the two prisoners. The feeling
against the men is intense and violence
is feared. The sheriff has sworn in
thirty deputies.

JINGLES AND' JESTS.
One Word.

"Oh, dearest, Just one word!" he pleaded.
But not a single one was needed.
So warm her hlush, so swift her smile.
Po radiant her look, the while .

Her soft head sank upon his shoulder.
Away! They want no grave beholder, v

These two, ior at his shy cartas
The darling-- irl has whispered, "Yes!"

Margaret K, Sangafer In Everywhere.

Stck aad DlveoaraBed.
"He used to be so optimistic always

smiling and full of hope."
"I know iu But that waa before be

found out that he waa getting 53 a
week lesa than the man at the next
desk."ChIcago Record-Heral-

Tk llu of Itieriaee,
"Were you ever unconscious? naked

the wise guy of the cheerful chump.
"Not" replied the cheerful chump

airily, 'that I waa ever conseloua of."
Cincinnati Commercial Tribune. .

Perhaps Yave Met Hlau V
There's a little boy I know " '

Who never seems to go
Downstairs in just the regulation way;

' He will roll or slide or crawl.
Go backward, jump or fall,

But walkT Oh, nol Not once the livelong
day. : (

St Nicholas.

The lleep Diwia't pome.
"D auffera from Insomnia, doesn't

her
"Yes, ao much so that ha never says

Now I lay tne down to sleep any
more." Phi la ; a Bulletin.

1 Potatoes.
r atoos peel and cut

TtH d tLia slices and let
Etl .r five minutes. Lay
in , FprinkUng each layer
wi ; per. When the dish
Is : ur In enough milk to
X 9 and bake In a slow

OM urs, stirring occasion- -

Will Scow at Kinston. on the Date

i ! Scheduled.

: The Walter L. Main show will exhibit
In Kfeston, but will not' exhibit In New
BnrnV That waa "definately settled this
morning by Mr. Main's agents, who were
in ttijs city. Mr. John D. Carey, press
representative of the show, la conversa-
tion with a Free Prees representative,

! ui,i:! xhe report of amallpox in New
Rerff has been so widely circulated that
Mr. Main decided to cut that town out.
This decision was reached prior to the
nction taken by your bnard of health
jectrda,V. ', I have called on the mayor
find the local representatives of the board
of health and assured them that the
show would not go to New Bern." We

maj; make some other town nearby In
the date set apart for New Bern, bnt
whether we do or not, we will be in
Klnstcn on "Wednesday, October 29th.
We ihall take Immediate steps to cancel
Our' contract at New Ben. The mistake
was made by New Bern people not tell-

ing us of the circumstances. Kinston

wk the first to tell us of It."
The show la in Elberton, Ga, today,

anil all through Its aouthern tour it has
been meeting with unprecedented suc-

cess.' yiP."' 1 . ,"'A.'"'

GENERAL ITEIIS

OF INTEREST

KEIST ITEMS FROM ALL PARTS

The exond trial of Ruland B.Mallneux
f r the murder of Mrs. ; Kathrina ' J.
Adams was begun Wedneaday.

The police of New York made a raid
on gambling honaea Wedneaday night

'.;i,!s said that $25,000 in greenbacks
were found In them,

Severe fighting fa reported between the
government forces of Venezuela and rev-

olutionists. The latter number 8,000
and It looks aa if they will win.

Dr. William A. Adam, one of the most
prominent railroad surgeons in the
country, died auddenly at Fort Worth,
Tex; He waa a native of Georgia.

The visiting Boer generals left Paris
Wednesday for Berlin. The crowds out-
side their hotel and at the ratlroad sta-

tion cheered the generals on their de-

parture.
The strike at the coal mines of the Ten-

nessee Coal, Iron and Railroad company
lu Alabama, which has been in fall force
for the past ten days. waasettled Wednes
day, and 4,500 men will resume work at
once. "

' A fast west-boun- d passenger train on
the Vandalla railroad and the Terre
Haute & Indianapolis accommodation
train collided at Rfelsvllle, Ind., killing
one man and seriously, it not fatally In

juring three others.
Mrs. Annie Andrews, nee Kessler, who

waa shot by Lewis Berkely in Richmond,
Va., September 11th, died Wednesday.
The shooting of Mra. Andrews was fol
lowed by the suicide of Berkley, and the
double tragedy la supposed to have been
paused by jealousy.

The formal sale and transfer of Beau- -

voir, the home of Jefferson Davis, by Mrs.
Davia to the Sona of Confederate veterans,
waa consummated - Wednesday. The
home will be used as a home for indigent
Confederate veterans. Mra. Davia received

10,000 for the home. ,;; --- i ( 7 , ;

Orders have been issued by the war de
partment directing that the regular army
be reduced to the minimum sirs authori-

zed by law, 59,600 men. With the prac
tical cessation of outbreaks in the Philip
pines, it is believed that thla can be dona
aafely. Thi present a ce of the army la
about 67.CC 3 men,

A dlep-t- b from Wilkesbarre, Pa,
says: its executive boards of three an-

thracite C te of the United Mine
Wort r -- s cf Ar-erlc- la joint session to
day, uz ' :uu'y decided to recommend
to a C 9 convention of striking
miners, 1' ir -1 ce of the arbitration
propc ' ' H ' ' ' i ty the rrec'iant
cft::eUi' : : ' . and it is reasu--'- ,'

rt 'jl ;f tke will te f!IoeJ:
1 1' --.t 3 Iro httoaclow.
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Ont Mao ImolYes i Lir0e Knmlier of

:' : Postmasters.

Greensboro, Oct 15. Federal court
adjourned for the term today and left be-

hind a aenaation in criminal annals. A

fraud has been unearthed by the Intelligent
vigilance of District Attorney Bolton,
which was directed against the United
States government, and ha been , sue--,

cessfully worked for more than 18
months, by another man of the moun-- ,

tains, one T. J. Bryan, of Laurel Branch,
Alleghany county. The last bill of In-

dictment presented to' the grand, jury
waa against him on the charge of for-

gery and fraud. . A United Statee
warrant had already been Is-

sued agalnt him, requiring a verified ap-

pearance bond in the sum of f3,000, bat
he has not yet been fonnd by the officers.
Bryan's scheme waa bold, unique and
astonishingly simple. Aa to hia success,
It can be estimated wben the fact becomes
known that in thla district alone govern-

ment offloera know of 51 third and
fourth-clas- s distributing postofflcee, that

'
have been getting from 100 to f300
per year for extra clerical assistance, to
which they were not entitled, and a cer-

tain per cent, of thla allowance to each'
office waa paid to Bryan each month by
the postmaster. It ia not thought these
postmasters were parties to the fraud,
bnt believed they were paying Bryan for
obtaining government allowance they
had not been able to get.

Bryan'a scheme waa this: He would
go to a postmaster who distributed to
atar routes, and tell him he had formerly
worked for the government in official ex-

amination of and taking atar route mail
contracts; that the law allowed them
extra clerical help of from $100 to $300
la proportion to tba number of pieces of

mall matter and registered packages'
that went throuah hfa hands. Bryan
would aggree to get tula allowance if
they would give blni half of it, etc. The
postmaster waa then instructed to apply
to the poetoffloe department for neces-
sary blanks on which to make cat ap-

plication. This was lone and the usual
instructions came from Washington for
the postmaster making the application
to ronnt every piece of mail bandied at
his office. Bryan had told the postmas-
ter to forward te report of this count to
the government'ihrougti him, so that ha
could see that It waa properly fixed. '

Tbla waa dona and where be got In hia
work waa aa follows: When a post-
master' reported 554 pieces of mall and ,

130 registered muM packages as a result
of hia count during the six daya, Bryan
wonld aimply make it 1,554 and 730,
eto. If the report waa 2,000 be would
simply make it 3,000, etc. Of course
these papers going to the department
conforming to regulations prescribed for
additional clerical help, the allowance
would be made- - Bryan ; would get hia
commission and the postmaster would
be happy at tba good luck brought him
by this plain looking, laborer from the
mountains. ' Thla scheme baa worked
like a charm slnee Jane, 1901, additional
parties becoming Implicated a fast as
Bryan could cover territory. Toe fellow
had become ao bold he accepted postage
tamps from postmasters In payment of

hia "rake off" atd waa felling tbem to
buslneaa men at greatly reduced ratea for
large orders.

The government bad been entirely un
able to locate the trouble until by a mere
chance question of a poatoffioa inspector
and the unwitting reply of a postmaster, ,

a clue was given and the whole fraud
waa dlcovered. This due your corres
pondent ia under obligation not to reveal
It ia a big enough swindle anyhow, and
ia going to cause a great many innocent
postmasters to get leas salary and worry
for awhile with Insomnia.

Tomch.
Chauncey Doea ahe return your

love?
Algernon No. Neither will ahe re

turn the preaents I gave, ber. New
York Journal. --

Seeret of Bl taeeeaa. - f -

Has be any natural gifts?"
Well, if you could hear the artistic

way he flatters the boss you'd surety
think so." Chicago Post.

Tko Pall Trade,
Pretty booka. with golden looks, "

May each one be a winner .

And bring, when ths returns are In.
' Expectant scribes a dinner!

Atlanta Constitution.

Ber Beat Play.
TIow do you like Miss de Sole in her

new play?'
T think it Is the best thins la lior

Let Every body Register Who is Entitled
to Do So. There is an Entirely

' New Registration this year.8
0
0 Your Old Registration Will not Entitle
?x J- - You to Vote this year.
0
0
0
0

Unless you register before the books close on the 25th of October, you ,
. cannot vote this year. ' " " - . ' - . -

The books are now open for registration, and will be open for that
purpose every day, Sunday excepted, until sunset Saturday, October 25th. :

Let every person who is entitled to vote under the amendment register,
at once. , , , .

Register yourself and get your neighbor to register. , : -

note rinsT. ;

0
)

0
0
)

0
t)

iiie aaopuon oi tne uonstituttonai Amendment mane an entirely new
registration necessary. The disfranchise J ncro registered in the campaign
of 1 900, and, If the legislature had not provided for new registration this
year, the names of all these negroes would remain on the registration

note czcc::d.
An entirely new rf!stratlon this year was necessary to put the

0
)

)

amendment in operatloo in this election.

r:oTC Tinno.
Each Democratic peper Is requested to keep ttie in a prominent place

la the peper until the tr-J-
, iratlon closes.

r:oi rilm t i
Cut this out and pott It at eorce

jrec'aet.

Bl-- . wardrobe. Life.


